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HON.Eo. THYIi,
Pre.ldmtof the Senatt,

MiMetouStateUjillature
Stat~Capitolt '
'
Saint Paul, MiftMIOta••
HON.i.AwIU!NcaM..HALL,

, SptUe~, HOUie of Repraaltltiva,
MinMlOta State',14isLaturt
State'Capitol,
,
Saint Paul, 'Miftaelota~

There is tnuumittm herewiththt report of the Interim
CommiWon' Oft Game and ,Fish, mated ,by Oapur 481 J S6sion
Laws of Minnaota Em: 1941, as approWd by the CAmmittion.

Respectfully wbmitttd,

H. A., BaUDGIMAN
A. LBoza
LAW.INCII P. HAlo
-' G1oloIH. H.lllm
GIOIGI W. Kra'F-A
y'~ WaNDIILL

L. LIIDIN

Eo. MARTiNlON
"- ANCHIR NILSEN
CHARLES

HIIMAN

e.. HOUSTON

a LITCHKB, Ouiinnan.

Mtmbnt 01 the Commilncn.

law

EDf~ lhmIau

It is recommended iliat every effon be made t~! maifttain .a.n '
efficient law enforCement bureau.
GameMdFWl~

If is recommendtd that legislation be provkled.. ..,mb&hing
a committee authorized to reviteand~thegameand
lish laws, the reviled code to be pre~ted at the neJtt res~lIilr
sesaion of the lepJature.
•

Game and fish Propapdon
It is recommended that theprope~ owned' by the stare ()'ills
eat of Highway 72 at WashkUh.in Beltrrami County, whiCh
is not necessary to the successful o~ration of the fish hatchery there 100000ted be sold by the state and Jispmed of.
It is recommended that the property interests of the Itate
situated at Redby, in Beltrami County, be IWld and conveyed
to the United States Indian Department in consideration of
the offer of the United States to pay therefor the tum of
$5.000.00.

It is recommended that the ~icen5e fee for netting in Lake
Superior shaH be increased to the end that perrons who. share
the benefits from operation of the French River hatchery on
Lake Superior shall ahue a fair proportion of the burden of
operation.
It is recommended that to the extent of funds and man-power
available there shall be no curtailment of fish propagation
and research.
Pittmam-Roberuon Revolving Fund,
Public Hunting Grounds and Sancroarie8

It is urged upon the legislature that if the legislature shall
agree that the Pittman-Robertson revolving fund should be
(4)

WJed u ~ned by ,the:l_lePlature.thatopm~shouId
be communicated to the Executive Coundl uddleOmftdl
urged to carry out that intent•.
MdhodofFm~

It is recommended that. whq:n' .an.appropriation~.mtmcW
,robe spent and, not reatO~thatthe ~dah~inot,~

designatedu a revolvinlfund'bUttitattheIUlgUaJ~ lliatJ .
exP~ ~,ablcluteapp~priarion:~be~,WithOut Jimmie

don, exc• . ·utoia~ae.
It is reeommmdediliat anappropriadon ~o the
of me
division should be m.deand .the.,propomonstl\t~re,ofro.be
devoted to various uSes should be expret\l~ in percentages
with appropriate leeway. fOf adminilttation.
It is recommended that tile propordonof the apprOtJ:iurion
to be made by the J943 legtslature to the use of the Division
of Game and Fish for rough fish removal at state e~"ense be
made specific, devoted to that use and that u~ only, with the
mandate that the duty is imposed upon the division to use it
to the end that the wishes of the people may be observed and
the rough fish removed from public waters irre$~""tive of
profit t~ result to the division.

It is recommended that any profit realized in the future from
the operations in contract fishing shall be reappropriated to
the removal of rough fish from public waten by state ea~·
ployed labor and equipment under the supervision of the
division.

(';S)

RBPORT OF INTERIM tOMMlSSlON OlUliA'1'1ID
LAWS 1941, CH'APTBR"481

To the SmdttdnJ Houreof Reprernddti"er:
.', H~YJe of
fesmtatives authori:ted the 4ppointmentof adome uuerim
mihion and fixed its dunes. Its dudes .,were~o make ._ mJIdy
investigation in relpect to the problems.theprojecu and the
heingcarried on by the Division ClE.,Game and F'ash in the Department of Conservation, itS effectiveneSs, ihe method md. mannet
of financing the division, the allocation. a£ld expenditure of fun<b,
the laws and legal restrictions affeding the conlervaCWlrl of lame
and fish resources of the state.

By Laws 1941. Chapter 4'U. the " ,"

The commission wu appointed and consisted of SeMtO'tI H ..
A. Bridgeman, Daniel S. Feidt, George H. Herreid, WendeU L.
Ledin and Ancher Nc~on anJ Re~reientatives A. L. &:te~ lawrence F. Haeg, George W. Kiefer, Herman E. Litchke and Ed.
Martinson. Hayes Dansingberg, usiscant attomey general, was
appointed a member by the attorney general. He resigned and
John A. Weeks, usistant attorney general wal appointed. He also
resigned and Charles E. Houston, auistant attorney genel<ll, was
appointed in his place. Of this committee Mr. Utehlte was chairman and Senator Feidt was Vice Chairm.an. Before the work of
the commission was complete, Senator Feidt ent~red the armed
forces of our country and was unable to participate in the writing
of this report although. until he entered the army he was a faith.ful working member of the commouion and of valuable usUtance
to his associates.
TI,e commission made a tour of inspection of state hatcheries,
rraring ponds and brc-eding fArms. It held meetings at the follow.
ing mentioned places: Bemidji. Duluth, International Fans, Mill....
I.acs Lake, Minneapolis, Ortonville and St. Paul. At these meet·
ings the public was invited to attend, individuals expre5St"d their
vir.ws :md presented statements of their views on the subjects
under consideration. Resolutions were generally discuSSt'd about
(6)

If: is believed; ih'tthefttOtt' ~tWt&divity' of the Divilion'
of Game and Fishdurlng;the:,remlihcler' oEthewar'md,theemfir.. ,
gmey reswring ,the~Erom, :'b.' icoilbtauedhijh' abmdatdoflaw
enforcement. ': DUetop~~\;e~jn~t'timtinl"hiIhEoodpric:es
, and me probableinabiliryofamajorlt)f'oftheddzeni"tO htmtamd '
6,h ucu~tomarily"because~(ti~and~~~tkJfting, 'it ilfea~
a bootleg market' mAy develoP which mUst beroratmlled. '
It is therefore the recomi1\elidation of 'tHis commission that
every effort he made to maiiuain' an eft'icient,
'enforcement
bureau.

raw

GuM. 'arid Fish I..ePIatioft
The commwion'believesthat the laws relating to pme"and
fish have attained, a state, ol COil fusion. Contradictorypmvisions
neceuitate a revision ' and a ,sin\plifiedgame and, fishcooe.The
lastcooe passed in 1919 has been amended mMyrimes by sub.
sequent legislatures, 'and ,many<new lubstanriveprovisions have
been added without I'ega..atocoherenc~and without a great
attempt made ·to ,correctanteaatedandincorisistent','lawsand "provisions. The resulting confusiorihas 'ca(~seagreat~mbarrassment,
not only to thelawenforcemeniagendef.l.but to the public lIS well.

h is therefore recommended that legirJation' be provided
establishing a commission authorized to revise and recodify the
(7)

pme
5.ah Ia. ~ NNId
regullt IatIIcn
~1&tW •• '

me

The di~ bu underway. 'IYIItem
pme and fish. The system apPeen".co
, tive of aood ruulb. A ~rch bumu." .maiftbwd
demonitr.mt at scientific unde~oE i~c1utld,~~"
sibiJides. Some criticism was voiced, bY the' ~wboappa~.
before t~e commission that in
putthepl'OJ'4P~OEUOUt
hu received attention out of pro~nitm to:b,impo~it~1
claimed that in Minnesota. the great majontyof fdhermmWiidie
I~kes rather than the streams. Upon thissUbj~ the com~
transmits the criticism but withoufrecommendation.

me

Several new rearing ponds have been eltablilhed, ninety per
cent of which have cooperated with sportsmen', orpnin.doM.
Fingerling distribution has been multiplied twenty·two amel. The
Division of Game and Fish is to be ptailed for attempting to I'liise
the fry to a length of about three inches before dUtribution. A
much greater proportion of young fish survive since th- adoption
of this method.
Much public criticism hu been offered concerning the taking
of property by the state at Washkish in Beltnlmi County which
many of the people consider was unnecessary and not in a'~'Drd·
ance with publk policy.

It is therefore recommended that the property owned by the
state lying east of Highway 72 at Washkish which is not netts·
Mry to the successful operflti(ln of the fish hatchery there located
he 50ld

by the state and disposed of. It is the recommendation

of this commission that in the sale thcreof thc Eormc'f owners fm~
whom such property was taken be given an opportunity to repurchase the same at the pnee or proportionate price which was
paid by the state when the state acquired the property. If after
(8)
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Piumali..R~ReVcI.1 Fuftd,
Public Huntin,·GrOundt dd ~
There is now available to the state a ronsiderable sum of
money which the state may use, on condition that money now
on hand in the control of me Game and Fish Division in thilll
revolving fund shall be added tome sum to be granted•. This
entire sum is M b~ expended· under the terms of the grant for
the purchase of land in Minne!Ota to· he thereafter devoted to
(9)

Meth~of'Fhl~""

The Division, oEGamea~dFishiu4slicen~jforluantiftJ,"
fishing with hook andline,netring,fishhoUse~ muui~d~~
trapping, traffic in furs, tip.~ps.harve.wigwil~rice, . dealing,in
wild rice, keeping of skins of fur,bearing;animaISdunrijdOled season, tanning raw furs. engagirigin the busine.s of taxidermist,and
field dog trials. The revenueswhkh a~fromtheissuanceof
these licenses and all other moneyipaidinto the state treasury
through this,division. including the,money.·receivedfrom theme
of confiscated game and aU', other 'articles,and.fucmey recei~ea
thro~gh state fishing operations' 'are h)'la.w .• appr~priated .,to ,this
division.
..... .
.' ".
. \>'
. :,'

'.

'

There has hun somen\ismuf~rstandingand.co~fusionin
administration' of the finantesofthis.c:livision.·· In. the past, the
legislature has designated certain funds for the use of the division
as "revolving funds." Such appropriations have been understood
to be funds whIch could be used but temporarily and;·whichmust
eventually be restored and kept intact. Itisrecnmmended that
when the appropriation is intended to be spent and not restored
that the fund should not be de'signated.asa revo!vingfundbut
that the JanguageshaJlexph.·ssan absolute appropriation robe
used without limitation, except as toit5 use.
It is further' re:;ommended that. appropriations to the use'of
t he division should be made and the proportions t~ereof to be
( 10)
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&cause .ot the failure to ';'complw.. an Intensive effort :to'
remove rough6shfrom,public waters ,during the pUt J.'ienrtium
u wu iritenckd by'the '1941. legwaNre~. your commission' reCom.
mends that the proportion ot the apprOpriation to be made by the
194.3 legislature to the Use of
Division of Game and Fish, for
,rough fish remo~al at state e~pense be',madl!spedfic, devoted to
th:u use and that Use only, ,",ith the mandate that the dutyis,im.
posed upon th~division to .use it to the end that the wisha of
the people may heobserv,ed· arid the rough fish removed from
public waters irrespecriveof'profit totes~lt to ·thedi~ision.,.rhe
voice of the people on this,subject'uexp~d"t·the public: hea~..
ings of the eommission~u definite, certain, plain and unmistak.
able. Public opinion is that the subjecthu not received seriOU5
consideration•.that the operations have been in the interests of
commercial fishermen rather than in. the public interest and their
criticism of the Division of Game and Fish and·the Commissioner
of Conservation have been many. forceful, often repeated. and
cannot be misunderstood.

me

It is furtherrecomtnendt.d that an)' rrofitreaJizedin the
future from the operations.in contract fishing shall be reappropriated to the removal of rough fish from public waters by state
employed labor and equipment under the supervision of the
division.
(II t

The appropriationJ ~. _"" .
Su~' G. stata thevariCUl
,,_.
romidered ,ap,prot'Nte ·'1011' the
Fish in the .dmln;"tnhonof th~

in excas of the named '. sums, the,divwoft ."_' ~~._vlltdf~_rJ
spend. This commiuionis of the opiniCft that'the
m"
tended this 5t4tem~ftt of
~ to' th~'di~'in ia
expenditures. Although the ~~. meftbotted~e'not 'chfimtely "
required to be used in the exact amoufttsstated, it wa~the
larive intent that they should. bespefttin.the,propoltioM'srattdt ·
one relative to the other~ Although it wu the'
' intent'·
that some latitude would be permitted 'in .dminiatntiontop~
for unanticipated conditions toanse in the .f'utUft:. 'it was. not in·
tended that the Division of Game md fish and Myoneconnetted
thereWith asserting authority should~: ift disregard·of.thelegaslarive' .
policy, proceed to spend the fund~ as though the legislature had
taken noactionasaforenid.
'.

,ums,.s·•.
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.
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The main reason that this table of proposec:l'expendit'ureswu
embodied in the appropriation act was becaUse of public<demand
for theeradicataon of roughmh from puMicwaters where game .
fish are found. The public was aware thatcommerdal f1shjng and
removal of rough fish. from public waters by ~ontntt wa elective
only so long as a profit was involved in the removal. It·.wasknown
that contract.ors who pay their own expenses .and pay thestatea.
commiwonon the sales of the fish,removedcaru\otand.clanot .
operate except where there as a prospea,Eor profit. It,waskftown
that after the profit ceaSt'smany rough 'fish remain in p~blicwawrs
and many waters are unsuitable foreontract fishing. f~rprofit. It
was 'realized tIlat if· game fish are' to be conserved ·the rQugh 'fish
must be destroyed or controlled because they thrive and Multiply
at the expense of game fish. All th~e facts the DivwonoEGame
and Fish well knew. The persons in charge of administration knew
these facts and knew the legislative intent and wishes. But for a
(12)

btiI~ekt

to

m~id'~i!'t ~~·ftmcmt

m~ftt I~Wd be ~ltafd

of

'IWli:Un::

WemMt
dWtJR(l~n

has

to rem~ fOItlrRh

waters except wh-!f'e it could see •

ftW",hi>

operation. Although the
m have re.'~:d
legislature ~uired that rough fish should be reft1lmrt~
waten irrespective of profit md that the late lhould ma!iA'~
operarimu by employment of labor .nd the tunrlW'lling
mmt therefor, and although it was COftli<kred that betwe~~
and ten fully equipped crews would be requi.red tlle1rd'(lff.

provided equipment for only three crews and in the
Deumber, 1942, it was operating only two ~
fiscal year 19041·1942, 89 lake" were fiahed \mdet' cont~a
state crews from July 1, 1942, to November 30, 1942, 0pjUl!.·ted
on 25 bodies of water. ~fore July 1, 1942, only one state crew
wu operating. The excuse given by some of the person' ch:lllll~ed
with th~ responsibility of removal of rough 6sh was that eqUip0
ment could not he purchased. But the commission finds frcm aU
the available evidence that there has hem no rime before November. 1942. when equipment could not be purchMed. Labor has
Oe~n and is available. A token compliance with the legi~arive in·
lent, such as has heen manifested. is all that: has been accompIWt~d.
It is the opinion of your r...,mmwion that an intent to !ubsrltui:(i
the judgment and policy of the Division of Game and Fish and
persons charged with responsibility in the Department of Con~r·
varion i. apparent.
The time when rough fish removal can best be aceompUsf!ed
is in the winter. The winter is passing with two rough fish removal
crews operating under state management. Money, men ~.nd equip·
ment are available. The division does not efficiendy function in
~his respeet:.
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It is believed that tlte Burea~ in charge of,'rough:fisl1 remo\l'iAJ "" ,
needs drastic overhauling; that men capable, of Inauauraring a11ti': "'::"
initiating a vigorous program be,obt:linedand'~pl.c~in~arge),'<,,";'
tbereof;, th~t eff'olU be made eo ckVelop,new mark~~'
bperU~j,'
, ,<:,
up for such' rough, mb ~~dtJ,at~~
~~:~~.':";':
through Itateoperlition"fGthet'diiln
,upon' ,~'fishini/';,
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